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Saturday, January 8, 1938

NEW l\IEXICO LOBO

Socia/ Hin-h/iuhts . . .

AWS Tea Honors

Hokona Hall To

::;:::;::::;::~::;::::;:::=b~·=~b~·==~~-- Sophomor~_W_omen

Give First Radio

Emergency Peace
Campaign Closes

Thtil aophomQre women were hon-

A nnual Black and While Formal
Held Friday in Student
Union mg.
+----

Olod Wedne•doy oi'ternoon ot" tea
gmm by the A-WS council in the
loung~ o! the Stu4ent lJmon build~10 ten. wns the second of a
sclies to be givGn by the council
The Sigma Chi annual blv.ck an1 ..,....,.~,...,.,.....,....... ,........,....-......... honoting th~ vP.rloUs claases,
193' he
white formal dance wns held Jnnu~
MlsS Sue Moser, mstructol' m
p. Ne1"M.tu;~ 7 in the ball room .of tl1e Stu~
the
home econom10e dopartment,
dmner TueSCHifW.IOn bulldtng
George
By l'llnxi Petu:ee
dehverod n tnl\( on e\otl\es nntl the
hall of the lJJU;:;:;Ma:l chE:urmnn, was lll
" •'""'~nts
1\1-exicb.
..,..,....,.,.. . . . . ,..,.....,.,.,,.,..,...,.,..,.....,...,..,.....,. ea1•ly Sin:lng fr.::;lnons,
T}J.e dmne1.,• Wl\S follpwed ..;;.,:.d: Mr. and New Yoar'.s Reso1utiot\ Number
~ ball in the Studen~ Umon h1.ulAt... and Mrs.
One
with the Var$ity Clp.b o:tchestland Mts, Would 1t be worth my while
;furmslpng 1egular dn'(!Ce musiC~ Pearce 1111 try to speak
und specml mus 1c fo~· the Vasa~ 1 ~
Another tongue Wlth ease
(Contmued ::from pnge one)
viana which :Mtf!B Sedillo i;&pght thC3" tl:,othy If I learnt Japanese 7
outside the We$ttll~ hemisphel'e;
tenderfeet.
Tll\'cr, New Year's. ResolnttOn
;r:epu!}ip.tetl tbe Oxfo1-d oath whereThe dtnner a.nd folk dances wore 111 a.11n~
Number Three
by students :rofllsG to seiTe ln th~
A f9llowed ~y a short taUt by bamel To""~' Pll tty to learn t1mt
~:unted forcus in nn~'"war; nd"ocnted
\
Rohyans of Purdul;! Up.ive~·s1ty on been c 1 and 2 aren't 4a mtlitaty n1achine adequate, ac~
~ ' 1Rev1tahzing the Student Coun• othms -(or else get an addmg machine
Coldmg tQ the ideas of tlm United
A
"J/' 1
tQ prev~or my bridge score,)
States Congress, to defend the
_
)enn of women~ Leua. Clauva, 1ncon1p1d:ew Year's Resolution
Umted States and 1ts poss-ess1ons,
Nt,. ... epu~sented the Umvel'SJty faculty Umvetstti Number 2213
e.\':clustve of t1t~ Philippmes; and
Ma~ •t tt-l1c dmp.!ll' and dance.
Nnnlcat 'tll not cut my classes
cnUed fot• the U!>e of o:mted :forces
S:ponf'"EO.J.-.
')
of the Umted States to keap ,any
Special ]!:d1
Tung~Ch 1JOut a good excuse.
and eng~hing
enst~'ll bemlsphera country :from
Copy Edtt~
mvading South America.
F•oture
Inaugurates
Industrial k"'mg.
n~Clr"..>~ I
Uto~ia um,;nr's Resolution
The ))lennry session of the con. .
• ~~
R I'
Schools Pattiailbcr Two
gress ended with the selection of
D riVe
r
e le
Notional Cerirn how to knit
Purdue Umvers1ty, lndtatm, as the
Ntmldng
?Cl~s, and Cftlmly s1t •
scene of ne~t year's convention,
Of C~"" se Students Poolin G!l·ls Sc good-bye w,l;en they ~0 nnd tlte election of a beautiful
,
AgtlC"Ultur~l
(..
_.,l
southern I;'O·ed, Mnry Jennne Me~
_.,...... .
Chung
m the ,,l!iastern Star.
Ka:~-~, of Florida State~College fqr
By \
rt G. Spivack
First Normal Fcsqlution
Women, ns next yenr's pres1dent.
Other officers selected were~ Lyle
"TIIE Ii'lt.it EASTERN CRISIS"
ClmngFoUr .
Snundets, Qf the University of New·
P1ck up your newspn:per any dny,
Expct1menta1 nj'ft 1 Will p-ray
h
Nankh1g
·rntfl,
Mexico, vice~president; Gtu'dner
1 t e headlines ~;ead 1'S1.1icide SquadSeh""l '"' Ch•ldr•ttes()lution-Lnst
P~Uich, Untvet•sity of Southern
11
' J.vRevolutJoll'hese
"'
1~ l :ron Awaita Jap!l~eSe/' Chnpei
of""'"the
c!llumns in
Cnliformn. trensurer; and Bob CrJsUnder Heavy Attack," '1Tm."l'ol'
il'
by, University of bhsswstppi,
Panics Chm¢2 e Civdians," 11InterSun Yat Sen Umv~r meJoyce Gule, Hunter College1 and Al
national Settlemant Undel' F 1rc,"
Fuh Tan Unive1.aity.?te.
W1chtrlcl1 1 Umver.nty of Ari:r;ona,
Loud, horrifying roars. Tenor Chi Na.n University-in the streets • , , }lombmg planes
Normal School £o'1
you won't be national commttteenten at large,
Petping,
nap
••• hospitals ••• C}lrja,tian mis"
On Octobel' 2 Mr "'• ,
sionnTiea ••• Japun(!se ~'mission~
z__ _ _ __
arle~'' ~ • ~ British man o' war • , , cabled .the :foJiov'
.,
Yangtze ;nver JUnket ••. cannons' to;:nnLJOn:
t'
R
hollow' • 'machine gun staeatto • • • zoulrltec~IU I On
ears
Silence ••• Denth,
an co eg~"
This
•.. Japan
Head At
~
telb why sh did >t ••• 1\!me. Ed t•
CLOTHING SALE
• ·~ Chiang Xoi s ek wants mor? than act~~= 0'~ ississippl'
moral suppo
• ~Senator Ptttmau. T
dl
SPITZMESSER'S
i:u.J:tyS ' 1Japaf ~ust be .vunished"
wod '
-~
•
attlVe,
•
-•
are selling your choice
"AparHatt~esburg, Miss. (ACP)-A
1 f.~ • N1?yrowcrs meet. at; ~russels
A
\. Si=f0 ;f.cace organlZatiGDB cry t
• fl\ipp)ent of new biology text books
any
~Sr
1. Neutrahty; Act.', ••• 1.1.! 0 ~d'lnt II'Iisstssippi State Tenchers.l Col"'
U
' t
.(ul • lli:l&t.t.,Y1'\- 'Il.OW(;'L"I l
.,.
Br " 1 £is Butler.
cge produced some fireworks rcSuit or Overcoat
\
Phll Howes, Roland HutcMnson, centty.
Kip Kelso Dick Hanna lfarns A chapter on evolution annoyed
Sharp,
Wilson, J.
Sachse, John M. Frazier, biol.ogy teacher,
Woody Bossemeyer, Bill Colby, to the.extent that he r1pped out the
George JohnSton, Emmanuel Schi- o1l'tJ~SJVe ~ages from 60 books.
fpni Stanley K\l<:h Cho.rles Tanne- His action, a decade after Tenhill 1Dick Lash Albert Nohl
nessce's famoua urnonkey trial" reAll $1.95 SHIRTS and
1
'
newed the evolution discussion.
•
PAJAMAS at
Mtssiasippi :CundamentaHsts in 1926
had enacted a law forbidding teach1.45 or 3 :for $4.00
ing or usa of books which related
the theory that lllan "ascended or
SALE IS CASH
(Continued ftom page one)
descended from a lower order of
vorce as against 89 per cent of the animals/'
Plus Alterations

NSFA Convention

rs

fi?

the latter vf.<nted littler and Mus~
~olini thia :S'Ilmlller 011 a good~mll
v.nd anti-war mtsa'ion,
One of tlte high pm11ts of the
cumpaign occurred in Apnl when
1\Il'l.'l. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Admnfl.l )3ytd, and Dr, Foadwlc par~
ticl}U\ted in a natwn-w1de b1;o~dcast from the Wh1te HollSe and
New York City. Over 7,000 hsten~
mg-m meetmgs were held among
t:he ;farm g1oups alone, m aad1~
tlou to many meetmgs Ell'rang~d by
the local EtiWt:gency Peace Cum~
p!ngn commlttee$ whtch have been
o:rgamz.ed m 2,000 towns nnd c1t1es
and on 500 college campuses
Dr. Fosdick: stated that he felt
tbe wotlc among college men and
women had been one of the most
unpolt~:~.nt aspects of the c~:~.mpalgn. About 10,000 students have
been one o:£ the most tmportnnt .p.spects of the campa1gn. About lO,M
000 students lmve actwely pa:rtiM
ctpated. Of the!ie, 413 gave thetr
entne summer to peace edw;ation
m nnal areas, n.Jid contrtbuted or
wised $28 1000 tow11rd then expenses m the field. l'hts 1\ ork Will
be contmu~d duung the commg
year unde1 tbe Am!i'!l'lcan Friends
Service Comnnttee,

'I'he fall cycle or meetmgs dick expreii~:~ed hts g1 eat p,pprec 1 a~
phmne-d by the Emergency Peac\} tion to thp thousands of men and
C!lmpalgn arQ.pnd the general women. aU over the eountty who
theme of economic adJustments es~ made the worl~ lJOBsible by th~h· un~
sentlal to wotld peace was ertlaJ•ged .s~1f1sh g1vm~; of time, energy and
by the 39 member org~nizations of money.
'
the Nat1onal Pence Con:fel'ence and
lS being extended during the comThe first l'lnow 1n many a moon
mg yeur as the Campmgn tor World at the Umvers1ty of Texas at AusE;conom1c Oo ..operatlon.
tm, I)Ieciintated a free-foMl.ll snow
D1 . .Fosdick furtheJ: stated that battle
dur1ng the two years the campa}gnJ ff;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
hnd ra1sed and apent $543,680.00 in I;
OPPOR:J'UN!TY
addttton to many thousands s~nt
by local Emcrg~ncy Peace Cam~
for expencnced adverthnng
salesman with estnbli.slted
paign Committees throughout the
newspaper. Salary.
country, Contributions have been
Permanent
recetved from mo1e than 80,000 mM

In a statement released to the
Contest Program
press from natwnal headquarters
Hol\:ona II&ll girls w1ll present in Philadelphia, Dr, HAl't'Y :mme:rson
the Rndto Gmld progt•am ove1: Folldlclc, chairman of the EmerKGGM next W?dnesday at four1 it
was demded at ll d1nwmg conducted gency Peace Cam;patgn, announced
.as a part of the teguln:r Jlrogram the camp~igp would clo$e Decem~
Wednesday afternoon..
ber 31 1 19371 as planned whell- it
Reptescntatives of ~H fraternity, was launched two yoa}:s ugo.
sorority, nnd mdependent grou:ps
Durmg it~? ex 1atence the cam~
met befotc the micio1Jh011c to draw pn1gn hlls had assocmted With it as
for positions m the g\Jild contest 10 spenlcels, sponso1a, •and contribu..
wh1ch ench group mll present a. tors, many prominent men nnd
dlViduo.ls and 1ange. m amollnt f:rom I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
hnlf hoUl' ptogt:am h:. competition w-omen throughout the country.
25c to $65,000.00. Cash on handj ~
fol· a ~ltVel' lqvmg cup to be d<l- Adnmal Rtehard E. Bytd acted as
and pledges at the end of the cam·
nnted by tl1e Frank Mindlm honormy chamnnn duung the noM
pa1gn arc sufficient to cover all
LOST: BOOK
J~welry company,
foreign~wm dnve m th~ spr~ng,
obligations incurred.
Fentuu'!d on the Wedn~;~sdny pl:o .. while Oha;t.>les P. Taft li nch~d as
)n annout).cmg the succesr;ful con.
Types of Poetry
gn~m WI\'S lhe Unive1sity orchestra honoral'y ch:nrman durmg the neuM
clus1on of the,.campaign, Dr. Fosunder the. dtrechon of Mrs. Grace traUty drtve in January Among
By Hall
E. Thomp$Ol},llend of the mustc de~ the prominent people ;from ubtoad
pm:tment.
who have toured this country ;!'ot
Hatcher's Sunny
Please Return to Business
the campaign have been D1, Maude
J Manager m Lobo Office
Slope
Service
.A 27~yenx:-old lwrse at Mnssn~ A. Royden, lectUler nnd author of
Station
'Cltusetts State College )S still acbve England, and George L Lnnsbuty,
REWARD
and up to foul' y~ars ago was win- a member of BritJ:>h Parhnment.
821 E. Central
nmg pnzes as n jump~r
Pi!ttly as a tesult of h1s work her~,
__;:_:.:___.:___.:___.:___::_:::::::.:___.:____ _ _,:_:_:_:_:;:__::::.:___::::::::_:::_:::::_:::::.::_:::::_:_:::..:_::::_:_::::::::_::::.::_-::::;:;;;;;:;;;:-_I:!:=:=:=:-::::::-::;:::;:::::::::::;:::;:::;:::~!:=:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::=:=:::::;:::!

ft.

morn~l's ne~s

Stutes where students hnve an

"What things _1uwe you noticed equal voice with iaeulty members
most
i'requent1y'1
one of
tbe
huaba.nda
and mves
1' wns
quarrel
about

SPITZMESSER'S
• 103 West Central

per cent to beli!-XO.C.t-t'"Cpltell that
husbands and wives quarrel most
frequently about money matters.
A majority of th¢ divorced women
agreed-although trtore in this
than in the other gtoups attributed
the quarrels to jealousy. Only 13
percent t;aid that most famdy quarrels. are based on d1sputes over the
rearing ot children, 7 per cent over
drinking, and G per -cent ova:r- in-

TllAIN at this school of RecoguiZed ~adership. Become a
Secretary, Stenographer' or Ac.countant.
Pleasant Work-reasonable hours-good IJily.
Enroll NOW-renp the rtch rewards- of a preferred position,
Individual Instl'Uction-Day, Speci.nl and Night Sessions.

otudi,..,

j

4

••. and more pleasure for the
thousands of new smokers who
are finding out about Chesterfield's milder better taste.
Mild ripe tobaccos and pure
cigarette paper are the best ingredients a cigarette can have
... tkese are the things that give you
more pleasure in Chesterfields.

Phone 177

-

Donald~~A~l~d~n~,~I~n~,t~m~t~io~n~~oce<:d-,

$50
f or est p

~ny

iw

here

muae~m

t~! ~n!~Pt~~v:~:s~;:it~o:id~~;~

epar tment

at

s0 Vlng contest

dis~

2~

~~~e~~.'n

procedu~e

s·

°

peaker a s

I

ssue IrSt •..,um er

~~:~ic:P;!~~:!~~:t

a~~ r~n~':!ch

¥

Handicapped Students Get

•

•

•

•

•

..

..

•

(.

I

limited Hospital SerViCe Soon

th~m-

x-~.aysl

buq~::qu:c~f~h ::::o~at:nd

:prac.~

Mice, Lice, and Engz'neers,·
Jiz'kes, Gym tOO Much fior Sf. Rat

sec!!~'se~e:t:B!t ~~=

Mh

Sell Tickets For
Ballet Russe

te~ afternoon~

..gou'f/find MORE PLEASURE

~····················•••*•·········

)

Sigma Tau Holds
I ,. , B

Plan Sings for
Second Semester

in Cltesterfields
mz1Jeroetter taste

Excelsior Laundry

'

A free student dance will be
held Saturday, Januory 15, 9
p. 111 , to l2 p. m. m the Student
Um.ln Ballroom, Stanley Koch,
student president, has an...
nouned. Music W11l be furnished
by the Vars1ty Club orchestra.

ap~

a happier new year

,.,,.,..,.....,.,.........,...,..,.,..Y'+"..,.,..,...,.........

J

January 1, 1938.
Broadcast
On December 8 about forty students of the University
met with me in the Student Union building to consider a p)ai>I
Teedie Rakestraw and ller or~ for studying prob1ems of university life. .At this meeting it
che•t•• Will furnish musie for the was decided to divide the questions to be studied as follows:
ra.dto program to be given Wedncs~
1. Administrative Policies
day afternoon by the University
2, Student-Faculty Relations

Sta e Depa rtm en A'd

·fir :38 ...

.~'Other

li~l'Var<f. :freshmen haveo petitioned urrlverSttY nuthorities to re~
place the young chamherrnnlda,
who maks up , their rooms, with
older women. The young lhaids are
Wo itgiddy/' talk too much and
sing too .frequently whlle at wotk.
dfsturblrtg the students at thelr

Features Guild

Ladies' Preferences Aired
In Questionnaire Answers

8

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE

fragments throw light on
SECRETARlES
the disagreements which may or
Accredited
:may not lead to divorce," reports
the article. ''Like the dtvorceea, the
805 West Tijeras Avenue
fat'mer's wife is :more lnc.lmed to
Tele]lhoile 186
jealousy~and so IS the farmerthan her city sister. But jealousy
i'ades with increasing age. It was
named as a cause of quarrels by 22 ......,....,.......,...,....... • • • • •
per cent of the women under thirty, by 16 per cent of the women
between thirty and forty-fi"Ve, and
by only 14 per cent of the women
over forty-five. So there is no uni•
versal cause of friction exceptJ as
PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
we have seen, money."
''l've seen tteople qt:lnrrel over
OLD CLOTHES!
thlrty-five cents/' reported the wife
of a WPA worket in Bloomfield,
lowa, when the interviewer cn1led
<Jn her.
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
"l've never heard them fight
over artything else/' said the wife
METHOD
J
ot an apartment hottse manager in
Billing$, Montana.

Student Body Dance

I D b p b bl
ound e ates ro a e
Senior Class Elections

t~

more pleasure

Special classes arranged for University Students

laws~

To the Students of the University

I

l\1£ax1mum free hospita1bmtion of (
four days for any otudent rccomGoldiggers Scarce On
m~nded by the Unwera1ty phyai~
cian, as provided in the Univcr..
nlltatlon anquet
University Campus
s1ty's new hospttahzatwn policy,
Radw Guild, 1t was apnounced late
3 • Social Life
was d1scussed by the Stude.ut Com..
The Student Council is debating
yesterday by Allen Cameron, Radio
L~;>uis Y'oTk, president, will be
m1ttee on Administratlve Polley, as to whether- the resignatums Pf
Guild pr~stdent. The humot Qf
4. Student Activiti~s
charge of the banquet for
Whlch met last niJ;ht fol.' dinner and Bob
as presldent o:t: the Outll'ne Program
Howard Berliner Wlll be heard, as The students present were divided into four groups, and each Tau, honortlry fraternity
By Helen Looney
conferE~nce at the
home of Prel?i- Semar Class and member of the
well as the voJce of Lac Ka:rso;n group was assigned one of the above topics for further study, nee1s, which wm be heJd
Twenty~sn::
per cent o£ the coeds.
•
St 1 nt c un 1 'll ce t t
the camnus of the Umvcr:nty of
dent James F . Z1mmerman,
U< e
o
Cl Wl
ne
ssl
a e a Of A
1
as
announcer.
It
was
planned
at
the
initial
meeting
that,
after
the
sepat•at~
Stud~nt
Umon
dining
room Wed- I::·"'
"
- l l ,.
~ th h'
merlcan
MeXICO are ,..,.olcldJggers"Under the new plan, bemg ~ntro- SllCCm e ec.,.ton or w.,.e er 1s sl,le~
A meeting of the Guild w~s held group studies had been made1 a general meE:ting of the Iarget• ncsday evening at 7 o'clock.
"'
duced nrot:t seme$tar on an e:le.peri- cessots Wlll be apppmted by the
., 1esterday alternoon in the offices group would be held where definite decisions and recommenof tbo banquet is to
mentnl basis, the health fee w1ll Stu4entCaunctl,studentbodypresiStudent Uni'On
in the Student Union butlding. The dations
•
trate three new members into
•
'd T d
would be made
a ~~cross~sectlcn" of feminine
Temain s-Gt at two dolls.rs per stu- den t , Stanl ey K ocut sat
ues ay.
adv~sabthty of postJlonmg the radio
•
organtzn.tton. The imtlates
dent, but the fund ct:euted will be Doh Re1dy has also reP.igned as
contest unt1l after exams was disThe group designated to study administrative policies John Morgan, Robert Strong, ;::,;;Jopinion here.
1
used to provide hosp1tal care wl1en chllll'man of the Student Union
The program a:rtd purposes of the cussed. This move seemed
has
held
a meeting and out1ined the following suggestions for
"golddigger' question was
'tt•
d
H
len
B
d
has
bl
b
·
fii
o)Je
of
fourteen
socml queries
1
1
it is neede(l, Since there is no in~ 0 onmn
e
anb
ings will follow the
t d h...e an1
f American Student Unlon were out~ a e ecause 1t w1I be dl cut for consideration.
the 95 women iO- a recent
firmary on tlte campus, boapital vaca e ~r p v.ce ns a mem er. o lined to an interested group of the various ho.uses. to work on their
1. llospitalization
by the Lobo.
L" h
cases will ba s~nt to one of th~ city tl1e Student Council. George H1g- about th"•rty students who met :programs durmg exnms.
hospitals, under spcctal rates al- gen~ will take over the office, of
2.
lg ting of campus
M
h D
other opimons ex,Press:ed
1
ready arranged by the University. chanman of the student Umon Monday enning in the north
3. Student participation in Administrative
the coeds were that kissing Jsn t
Prl'ze
Committee
quite the thmg to do on one's first
Other problt,ims du;cusse(l by the Comm1ttea. Denis Stnllmgs has lounge of the Student Union build- Offer
. t d b th c
1 te
1
- 1
B
I.
Pr blem
date with a boy, and that neraoning for the purpose of lnymg- pJa~
• CurriCU urn
eg ns
0
committee inc~uded campus llght- been
1 jlppom
Hel ne B •y..d e oun<:J
nlity 1e- the most important ~asset a
ing, student pnrbci~ation in ad- rep nee
e
al~ ·
:for the Qrgani?mtion of an ASU
B
2. Administration
,__
h
mimstrativa "committees -vocation.- A definite announcement in reaper
3. Faculty Senate
I •
boy can uu.ve if e wants a girl
al
placement
a Uni- gard to
special elecbons will chapter on this campU$.
friend on the campus of UN.M.
vetsity employment bureau, uni~ be. made m the near future, Koch The sUnd of ASU in regard to On Taxat'IOO
4. Board of Regents
Cnve man tactics wero given the
:form class dlsmtssnl, the plncmg smd.
NYA cuts, freedom of speech,
4. Vocational Guidance
Everyone knows that on~J. plus cold shoulder by '10 per cent of the
of n nameplate or sign to desigpeace, student rights, race discrimi~
5. Employment Bureau
one equaJs two. But is every pel'- femnle~J, while the other- 30 }lor
nation, and student :faculty rela.- An annual pnz:e of $50 has been
1. Uttdergraduate
.son able to solve problems just a
entirely satisfied with
nate the Unwersityl cxeb.ange felIowships, and the proper method
tionships was explained nnd
estabhshed by the New Mexico
Graduate Placement
trifle mote difficult? Recently the
tough tough type of
of conducting exammabons. •
cussed. Past work of the union Taxpayers' Association for the besb
6 M th d f
t"
• .
matllematics de:rmxtm.ent 'nllU!:Ut-f
On these subjects :fprther dis~
wns outlmed and a number of inter.. orJgmal papct in the field of taxa..
•
e o s o conduc mg e:xammabons
nted a problem solving ~·
will st1ll have to puzzle over
cu.ssion will be held before tlm
esing -viewpoints in regard to the t~on and pubhe finance submitted
7. Uniform system of class dismissal
Upon their bulletin board they
to jo:in the Greek& or not,
fol'mulatlon of definite l.'ecornmenneed for a hberal organization on by any regularly enrolled student
8. Sign to identify ca~pus.
.
..
placed a group of problems,
the fen\s were divided on
dntions by the committee, the genthis
Ol' any other Cil.tnpus, were in tlle University of New ].lexica,
9. Exchange fellowshiPS With other umversihes. tricky, some easy, and some
the
question.
Fi.ftyMeightmen
par cent
, Shown at Museum
pre"ented
d'
t
t
do not
prefer fraternity
to in"'
•
accol: mg o a. Tecen announce~
In the discussion of these subjects this group will ho]d will keep you guessing :£or
mal tentntn•e opmion in last nights
·n be'
th t ,
The inter'l!st of students n.ttcnd" ment m•de by Dr. "eon K'ech
dependents, but the oth~r 42 per
meet 1 g mg a. evern1 neces~
"
v
• • various meetings and formulate recommendations to be JJl'CM wlli1e. But nll can be
d
d
h
b
snry lights cou1d be arranged on
Embroideries worked by
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Intramural Players Eligibility QuesHoned by Lobo
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A man is drunk when he feels
sophisticated, but can't .say it.Utah Chronicle,.

Wolf Pack Hope to End Jinx
Of Socorro Miners Tonight in Gym
fresh from

&

tour of Mexico, Arizona, and California should

be one of the most formidable teams to oppose the Lobos

here this season.
The Lobos, who have lost three straight games to the
Miners, two last year and one an early season tilt this year,
are expected to bring the Miners' jinx to an end tonight. The
Lobo starting lineup will prob&bly consist of Godding and
Saenz at forWards 1 Burnett at center, and Hannett and Lopez
at the guard positions.

Student Government: Why?

.,
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Student government ha.< come in.for its share o£ discussion in the recent past, not only on this campus but in a
number of other colleges where such government is or could
be effective. So important has the question become, in fact,
that the National Student Federation, at its recent Congress
here, devoted seven of its twelve commissions to a study of the
various aspects of student government.
Before an intelligent evaluation of student government
can be made, however, it is necessary that we look at some of
the assumptions underlying the practice of permitting students to a large extent to manage their own affairs, an9answer for ourselves the question: why should there be jtfi·
dent government?
I'
In such a column as thjs there can be, of cours~,,~o exhaustive treatment of the subject. We can only 1point out
some of the more obvious aspects of the philos9phy upon
which student government is based and leave zre extensive
treatment for a later occasion.
There can be no essential separation~e een a University and the social order from which it sprin • The environment of a campus repres~nts merfiY a sm ll-scale repli,ca of
*\Jat. of tj)e larger.J!~ll'lllir!lit)> J;<r~c\\..~qJS ains it. The practices of the campus are those of the community. What works
in one place, also works in the other.
N'ow if it is true that one of the purposes of a university
is to fit students for active and intelligent participation in a
democracy, and if it is true that our social order is a democracy, then obviously it is to the advantage of both the university and the social order to give the students practical training in democratic methods. The best way in which this can
be accomplish.ed is through student self government.
Once out of school, we shall be responsible for the con-

l. N. M. men, varsity, :freshmen numeral men, and men
who have won similar or comparable varsity letterf;l or num~

The Sporting
R
t
acque

erals at other institutions of collegiate rank, including junior
colleges, may not compete in the sport in which they won their
letters or numerals. This provision shall not be applicable to
members of the faculty.
2. Members of a varsity squad or a varsity freshman
squad after the first regularly scheduled game, may not com-

1

By Helen Kinnaird

pete in their sport.
Look at the three highest intra3. Students carrying less than eight hours of work may
mural points now! Independents not compete in any intramural ~p01t.
90i Kappas, 61; and Chi O's, 48.
4. To be eligible to compete in any intramural athletic
See.tnli as if the Independents went t-9urnament or meet, a notice of intent to enter ... must be
'way ahead from that soccer tour.. submitted to the Director of Athletics . , , at least 96 houra
namen~, but can they keep tho.t before the tjme scheduled . . .
lead? Come on you other ~als;
7, Professionals in any sport may not compete in that
give them a little competition for
particular
. "bl
that thare.. pl
A sport,
t 1
• t"
"'
8. n e1Igl e man may re:presen on Y one orgamza IOn
You've got a chance to redeem in each division .. •
1

OLIVER LAGRONE.

PERSQ"'Al
I,

If vI ou PIease .II.
Jan, 12th.

in their own selfish interests, that an enlightened electorate Dear Mom an Pop,
is one of the prime requisites of a. democratic soCiety, and the B-r·r. .r-r I get. quaking chills

his old Mode.l~T around an bring

$1.38 at the Door
TICKETS
College Inn
Liberty Cafe
El Fidel
Giomi Bros.
Strongs Bookstore-Albuquerque Stationary

Pop, do youbeHeve inluckt Well,
if you do, you had better be wishing
some of it to your lo-ving aon,

OK - - OK

week of' the semester.

You're Gonna
Git Your Scandal!

Three Hour Examinations: A Note to the Faculty

-·-

1. "IN 'SHE'S GOT EVERYTHING', my
new RKO-Radio picture,'' says Ann
Sothem, ' 1 there~s a scene where the
girl gets married on a jolting truck,
and it turned out to be a knockout 1

2. "IT WASA KNOCKOUT in a differ•
ent sense 1 Imagine shouting your
'I do's' above the noise oE a truck.,,
and imagine doing Jt 30 times!Yet,
even after this throat strain, I still
enjoyed Luckles I They're always •• ,

:!."GENTLE ON MY tHROAT. Others
at the RKO-Radio studios agree with
rne-BarbaraStanwyck and Herbert

Marshall,forinstance.''(Reasob:the
1iToasting'' process expela certain
throat irritants found in ;ill tobacco,)

.'T"he Soun d 1irae k

to our ever dwindling budget,
the Lobo has hired some stellar students to dish
At a great expense

out the semi-weekly dirt. They promise to put the
campus moxals over their own selfish Interests and
write good stuff.

Beginning Febr~ary 2!
Starting the Semester Off
With a Bang!
But there's a catch to it, ldddies.

Instead of

the old type column, you will lind the items about

4. "NOW AS REGARDS TOBACCO •••
Luckies' flavor has always appealed
to me very much. So 1 was interested
to read recently that Luckies are
the favorite cigarette among the

tobacco experts themselvea."

I
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An interpreter with the wisdom manta or Woodrow NeSmith? The
of Soloman is needed to so1ve a name is listed among the halfbacks
football puzzle that combines- two and is. printed as uNiesmith."
Lob na'""es into a mixup which Well anYWay the mountain came
0

...

resulted in a combjnation of both
names and position.
New MeXico University has been
honored by a choice of a. football
th 1. t f H
bl
1
P n.ye~ on _e 15 0
onora e
1\ienhon o£ Llberty's All-American
football players. But the question
is-who ia it, .Marion unuteh'' Nie·

to Mohammed, r:md the loc~l fans
will have to ~0 to ~iberty _:for the
answer to thts obv10us MiSSpclnt,
Other Border Conference men to
receive consideration in the Liberty
poll were Ken Heineman, Texas
:M:ine.s, and Walt Neilslln, Arizona,
both of whom received honorable
mention.

l ·'eSmt'fh
; ; /Vlay
: ; i •Schoo/ "J
.

Gutierrez. You're the lucky th1rteenl

7\

1 'I j

;

There ls Always More Comfort

Qut"~

.
NeSmith plans, if he ~thdraws
from school, to work here in Albu.
querque until next September- when
he will enter Marquette to study
for & de ree in medicine. His pro~
.
posed wtthdrawal from school will
be because of the insufficient medieat course offered at this lnstftu..
tion.

GAS HEAT
•

Idle. Thoughts of an

5. AUCTIONEERS, BUYERS AND WAREHOUSEMEN
must be able to judge tobacco at n glance,
Sworn records show that antong independent

experts, Luckies have twice as many exclusive
smokers as all other brands combined. With
rnenwho know tobacco best ...it's Luckies 2 to 1.

you nnd yours in the advertisements. Watch the
sho,Ppiug eolumns of yolll·

Lobo,

o

Four Organizations Use Men of Doubtful
Eligibility
Protests entered by the Looo
By Jiru Touro,..e
Sport staJY blew o~cn the intra·
mural tou~h football standings o.s
According to the mnny sport au·
Oa tO
i
ineligibility claims were lodged
thorities in the various southwe\'lt
against certain members from the
paper,s t}]e Border conference is
George 11 Blanco' 1 White hf'S been following teams: Independents,
fast disintegrating. As an observ- notified by the State Highway De- Xappa Alp1ms, tied wi:h lndepender, but not an au;hcrrity~ let me >attment th~t a snow plow will be ent!3 for. :ft~st place, Stg Eps, and
.
draw the present rnctute presented 1
Kappa Stgs.
by Bill Ingram, El Paso columnist. at .the servtee of the ~bu~ucr~uc Eligibility rules of the intramurTempe and Flngstnfl' n-r~ tired of Sin Club and the UmversJty 5 u- als -were agreed upon by all cambeing c:onside1·ed the inferior teams denta to c:lear the Loop Road after pus organizations nt the beginning
in the circuit, and nre looking to- a heavy snow.
of the year, a.nd Roy
•-d Johnson,
h • •t nthwards the coas.t to a IJroposcd con· At the pre!lent time a snow :vlow letic director, sta"" t a .. l wna
ference of California Teachers' is run over State Highwa.y 1(). The each individual org'anizatioT•s' :fault
Colleges. Arizon!l is attempting letter stated !urther that the Hig'll- if an ineligible man participated.
to enter the Pacific Coast Confer- way Deportment would consider it Johnson further stated, "!f ~·~ of
ence while Texas Tech vainly bam- n priviJege to clear the Loop Road these men are decl~r~d me~11pb~c,
mers at the door of tbe Southwest as far as Tree Springs, which is the gam;s11they part~c1pnted 1n wdl
conference.
just below the ski slides, and which be forfeit,
Now, what would thia leave the would enable all ski enthusiasts to No written record hna been kept
Unlveraity tc do if the conferencn reach the slides at any time during of the pre-seoson touch football
broke Up? The answer is plain, nt· the winter.
eligibility lists, nor of thll various
tempt to enter the Big Seven. Of
members of the :traternity teams
course, off the press, ttve henrd it
who, up to date, have pe.rticipated
rumored that the University hns
in any game. Thus th~ question o£
been offered a chance to make the
how many games are forfeit is still
new R?eky Mountain Conference.
in doubt. A report will be made in
1
I don't blame Tempe and Flag..
the near future.
staff for leaving the Conference, if
No definite· ruling hns been rc•
the:; do. Let's look at attQther sit1.1•
leased on the m~n but Johnsott
uation. Arizona press releases dlastated that as far as brief investiclose every year the so-called offi..
gntion shows the following men
cial aU..conference: team. Of cqurse Because of the use of the Unt- were perhaps ineligible: Johnnie
I've heard that every coach has 11 ver-sity gym for other purposes last Best, Kappa Alpha; Ell Black
voice in the pick, but is strange ni~;ht, the scheduled boxinc tourna- Kappa Sigma~ Cecil Led:!ord, In·
that every year the Wtldc~ts dom· ment has. been postponed untll depf'!ndcnt; Clnrenco Beers, Sig Ep;
inate the choice. It's plain to me Thursday evening.
and sotne doubt has been thrown on
that the Arizona Wildcats rule tbe
.
C
B
the eligibility of Herman Atcbi..
conference with an iron hp.nd in Accordmg to
~och
arnes beck, Independent.
.
more than sports.
the postponement ~Ill ~ne.bleh the To a charge that the inttamurn1s
Campus Comments
contestantls tod get iln ._be .t~r 8 ape had lacked supervishm this year,
niter the et own n ...ramtng over
.
Some charges are going to be
h 1'
Johnson pomtcd opt that the nth..
launched at 111e for starting this the ~ ld&ys.
letic department is handicapped by
intramural ellgibility question, but As a resuit of the tournament the lack of finances, and that the
I believe that the present eligibility Barnes expects to select tho box- athletic arrangements had
rules should be rewritten and a ing. ten~ t~at will represent ,t~he vented the departmcnt~s
closer interpr-etation be printed.
Untvertnty m the .four schedu ed tb.\Rr~ Uin)i'tn.f~~!~~~!J__._
Lights should ba installed on the ?onference .meets. ~e ~nn.eraSCaaO~.
,
football field, That is only' my per· m. each vtetght dtviston wtll ~e ~-------1 b 1' f
M n p rsons are tamed. The weight classes Will m~~; fro':,:eaitend~; th." games by elude the 118, 125, 1~5, 146, loG, 166 Athletic Council Meets
their work in the day time, and pounden\ and t~~ ~tght heavy' and to Discuss Lights
night football would draw larger heavy weJght dtvtstons..
.
gates. This te.lk that the health- The tourn~ment, ~htch IS open
The Athletic Counci1 meets this.
seekers wouldn!t come is a lot of to the pubhc, promJSc.s to be a
,
, ...
baloney. It seems to me t'he person ~hriller, ~s each ~.an wtll b£! tight- afternoon to dJscuss the ebglbihty
that started thl"s talk should ex- mg to wtn n position on the toam. standings of the basketball players,
h th
tb
plain himself n little better, Th~ In some,weig ta ere are ree or and to re·cpen the subject o£ night
Lobos nrc r~ally losing a football four mtttmen tQ: . battle for the football
la er if NeSmith withdraws from number one })Osihon, and conse•
P Y
.
.
t"ll quently there will be at 1ea,st ten
Coach Ted Sh1pkey atnted yes~
scbool. Tlus magnzme balo-ney s 1 b ts
th
d Th d
· ht terday that he was in favor of in·
has me puzzld
ou on ecar
ursaymg. stalling the 1;.,.hts, even though no
e •

Idol fellow

Highway Department to
(I R d Sk R
ear
un

Boxtng
• Meet

Postponed untll
Th ursday l,.lght

i:

D UKE UNIVERs IT Y
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

with

John•on States Games Forfeit if Ineligible Man Plays;

DURHAM, N. C.
Fcur tClrma of eleven weeks are
given each year. These may be
taken consecuth,ely (gradua..
tion in tltrcc and one·qunrter
years) or three terms may be
taken each year (gradution in
.four years). The entrance re..
quirements are intelHgence,
cltaractcr and at least two years
•- me
· Id"
of co II ege wor...,
u Ing' the
subjects specified for Grade A
medical acltools. Catalogues
and application formB mar be

-

njght games were played. The
question of night football has been
re-bs~hed
and re:stnled until doubt
occuptes the mmd of the fans:
whethet nighb football will be
played here at any time next year.
There is no doubt that in many
of the schools that play night.
football; gate receipts have in..
creased and interest advanced in
the gn~e, intctviewed funs pointed
out yesterday..

Conference Results Show Touch Football Nears End
f~ob~ta~i~n~cd::::;fr:o:m~th;:e:;=D:;:e:;=an.;:;:::;;; Aggie
'l'empe Domination of Intrllmural Competition
•
'
__
m Basketball
T h f tb II
.
th
d
ouc oo a neanng e en
The opening play of the Border of its season saw the Kappn Sigs
con!e:ence
brought forth two out- -eke out a disputed s ..o vietQry over
NAVAJO INDIAN
standmg teams that are headed. to- the Sigma Chis, the Pikes dropped
ARTHUR PRAGER, Vice President and General Manager
STORE
ward tbe conference cllamp1onAl h
d
0 t'l to th 6 K
a~ip.
a G- 1 t
appa p ~s, un
The Aggies defeated the Texas the Independents edged the Stg Eps
418 West Central
~liners 6'7.-23 and 54.·32, in two out s .. o.
Next to Kress•
easy w'nrm-up garries for their de~ In the 1irs: game a ruling. by the A s.e_n_s-ib_le_g_lr_l_ls_n-ot-so-sensible
fense of the conference crown that referee o.f mteri~rencc wtth ~he as she looks because a sensible girl
NEW, MEXICO'S NEW
they won last year-. The outs.tand~ pass recelver behmd the gonl l~ne has morse snse than to look senCURIO CENTER
ing surprise was the showing of ~ave the ga~e to the Kappa Stgs Siblc.-Va1paraio Tl!rch.
Tempe against the Arizona Wild~ m the closmg 30 seconds. The -;;;:::;:::;:;:::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::;;~
-cats, Tempe winning both games Pikes attempted vainly to pene· 1'
Phone 2742-W
Everything in Indian and
62·41 and 37-34.
trate the strong K. A. deiense, but
Mexican Goods
The Lobos split il. pair of games failed to <lo so. In tha game !Ironwith the Flagstaff Teacheta while day night the Independents took
NOTICE
Pawnbrokers
Come in and Look Around
the Texas Tech Matadors warmed n questionable victory ;!rom the
Classified Advertisers
MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds,
up for conference play by playing Sig Eps When spectators claim-ed
Dixie Floral Shop
You
can
run
your
classified
very
watches,
gold
jewelry,
type.wrlt...~~::=========~~A~b~il~in~e~C~h~ri~sti~-·~n.~:::::::::::::=:j
that
the
touchdown
pass
was
economlcal1y in the Lobo:
thrown from the line of scrimmage
UNIVERSITY FLORISTS
crs1 fi rearms or artyth"tng of va1ue.
Reader Ads
Crown Loan & Jewelry Co. 103 w.
instead -of five yards back.
20 Words-Maximum Centro!.
Well, as the wonn said to the
219 N. Mu!b<rey
Ph. 2345
ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
sparrow in the :proce.s of swallow1 time -·------······--·--• .40
Service Stations
2 times ________. ____,...,..___ ... _ .651-------------11
ing him, "l'n'i just about all in.''
The Secret of Popularity
-Utah Chronicle.
8 times ----·--···-··--··-· .70 SILVER SERVICE STATION6 times --~---------------- 1.00
Corner 3rd & Silver. Park"ing,
If he's been around tho Unlgreasing and complete eheck·up.
All Ads Cash
Part Hnndle gos.
versity very long, he'll tell you .
HOW TO QUALIFY FOR A GOOD POSITION
in Advance
UNIVERSITY SERVICE STA·
that bright, clean clothes are
TRAIN at this achool of Recognized Leadership.. Become a
'l'lON-Texaco, Across from Unl~
Secretnry, Stenogra}?hllr ot' AC!counta'9tp'
necessary to your beat im·
Eating Places
veraity Library,
Pleasant Wotk-reas.onnble hours.-tt6od !lay..
pression~
Enroll NOW-reap the rich reward111 of & preferred :Position.
Shoe Repairing
PELL'S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE
Individual
Instruction-Day, Special nnd Night Sessions.
-Luncheons 25c and 35c. Dinners c---:---:-----..:.--,---=:-..,--1
40e to 60c, We tnnke our own ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP-Servlng
And ten to one, he sends his
Special classes arranged for tJni~ersity Students
""'b.Stey, 226 w. Go1d Ave. Albu~
University students with the best
.v
eince 1013. Justin Boots and Shoe!!
laundry and cleaning to • • •
qucrque, N. Mex.
lnces. :Expert repairing WlliLl',j
1---·--------IU WAIT.
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
----------------~
Optometrists
Miscellaneous
SECRETARIES
DR. S. T. VANN-Brolcen lenees
Accredited
nccurately replaeed regardless SPECTOR'S Confidential Loan Qf..
700 N. Broadway
o! where purchased. 218 W. Central. ficc. Money loaned on anything
805 West Tijeras Averlue
1-----,---------''-lof valua. Unredeemed pledges of all
Phone 804
Telephone 186
DR. L. 0. RIClCEttSON-109 S. kinds. Dia:motld, "watches; guM1
Fourth1 Phone 618. Optometrists. tools, ote. 107 So. First St.

ll
I
Albuquerque Gas and

I

Electric Company

SAM.

when I stop to thmk that a week - - - - - - - - - - • frorn tomorrow comes the gran
Student self g()Ve:nment represents prac tea trammg _1n finale. lt looks as though there are
~""'"""~~~~~~~~~~;:::;::::::;;;-::=:::;::::;:;;;;;;;;
democracy. As such 1t should be encouraged to enlarge Its a lot of others who, like me, wished
powers to the fullest extent and to assume the responsibilities they had worked harder from the
that always accompany self government of any type.
middle of September to the middle
-•of J'anuary, an not as hard the last

'.rite recent meetings of the NSFA on our campus have come in :for Then, on nearly- every hill we had
much criticism. The criticism proves that students consider the action to get out nn help push it up. ~
taken by> the NSFA important because it is an articu1atitm of student. Just as we were about to ~E!a.ch
opinion and because it represents.a student attempt at a solution.
the ski-run the old jitney gave one
For this reason we addresa to your columns the doubts and miSf big back-fire, coughed, an Stopped.
glvlnga that the meeting raised in our minds.
The guy who owned the cat didn't
Specifically, the NSFA president, Mr~ Northwood, was asked to know much about :fixing cars (I
bring the davagan•Wagner-Van Nuys nntf.. Jyncbing bill before the think that is why be picked us up),
assoeia.tion ;for 1\ppl'oval, otl. the basis of its lllel·its as a socially :rn~o.., so we spent tmother two: hours getgrejl,sive Jaw. The grotip;s leader pondered the matter and expressed tlhg it to run again..
hi• regretsl.or the following reasona:
'
By thiS time it was- il(larly three
(1) ".rhe NSFA is \vu.ry about <!or!.sidering matters that nro not in the nfternoon~the wind had bedirect)lt .related to student life, and administrative problems in student gUn to blow pretty hard an we were
government, or that involve racial issues.
nearly st.a.rved to death na well as
(2) S:e was sUTe that the nteasttre would not be. ettdoraed bec.auspi frozen.
a Jarge portion o£ the confe~nM was :from the Southern states; andj We were so tired we didn!t even
thie would foredoom auch on attempt,
waht to ski, ao we mad~ hhn turn

El FIDEL
Hotel

$1.10 in Advance

electorate usually is not enlightened to any great el<tent.
· •
t. I

The way l'm pounding out back
assignments an term papers would
When the three-hour examination periods were insti- gladden your heart-but it's break·
tuted last spring we were under the impression that the rea,- ing mine just to think about it.
son for the change from the two-hour periods was that stu- Sttnd•y a bu~ch of us gUys bor·
h
· 1 f
·
· t•
rowed some skis an went up to the
·
dents might ave a htt e ree time between examma 10ns.
Sandias to try our luck at ski!ng.
However, a number of you faculty members took the We had to hitch-hike up therelengthened period so literally that three-hour examinations that was e•sy. We ju•t slung our
were not uncomtnon last June and in at least one Case stu,.. skis over our shoulders nn stood
dents wrote lor more than iour hours on one quiz:.
over on Central till someone picked
Lon examinations are equally hard on Instructors and ·~ up: It wasn't long til~ someone
g
•
•
dtd pH!k us up-a guy m an old
students and there IS no evidence to show that they are more chugging model-T.
effective than "the ~horter ones. Why not,· ~hen, make y~ur Pop, take my word for it, don't
motto: A Short QU1z and a Merry One I We II all be happl<ll; ever go siding in a broken down
if you do.
1 runabout.
W c slowly chugged up the mountain for nearly four 'hours (during
which tlm• we had to tighten up
l 1
•
"
•
•
'
the low three times an stopped to
'
.Editor of the Lobo:
let it cool about every 15 minutes).

EvenJbody Welcome

FRIDAY NIGHT, Jan. 14, 9 till1 AM.

us back.
When I got back l went down
town an ate so 11lueh supper I '\'Ills
sick all night.

...

1

ORCHE.STRA

FLETCHER HENDERSON

I

L

~lz~. ~·~ ~?~~O~ C1
"uOnOTe
~ b~
~

I

'
And His NBC Swing 1jj::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=ijl Woodro\V NeSmith, nee center of
1'
the Lobo football squad, who was
PIPES
recently picked for the SCCf;md team
th fti · 1 11 nf
f f;..
LARGEST SELECTION
on e 0 eta a ..co erencc 00
The All-American
IN THE STATE
ball ~enm and .w~s givc,n honorable
menbon on Wtlhamson:s. all-Amer·
Favorite
Giomi Bros.
icnn team, may withdraw from
KGGM Nightly-at 7 :4~
;;';"';;;W;.~C;'~n~u;ai;;;~~P;h;.;6oo;;;~;;';';b~oo;l,~h;•~d;i•;•I;o;s;ed~y~es;t;er;d;•;Y·;;~

LA SALA GR,ANDE

Even after such throat-taxing
scenes, ANN SOTHERN finds
. .
luckies gentle on her throat ••

it is vitally necessary that we learn as much about those!;

I

FLETCHER
HENDERSON

The loudest"f~"a
bride ever spoke !

tinuation of democratic methods. H we are to be successful, I~;=========:==~:-;;;;;;;;:;-,;::~;-;:;;
methods e.s pOssible, the good side of them as well as the bad.
We must learn not only that democracies represent an exPression of the will of the majority, but also that the minority
has a right to the free expression of its opinion, that special
interest groups often manipulate both majority and minority

.Complete List Will Be Found in Freshman Handbook

This Friday night the Loboa
,
travel to Lubhoc~ 'texas: where loss in Border Conference play to
they play two games, Friday nnli date as they s:plit a pair of exciting yourselves jn this volleyball tout·~
Saturday night, ogninst the Texas tilts with the F!ngstolY Teachers. nament. Do it! The !Cappa's de·
Tech Matadors. This year nothing The Lobos, led in both games by feated the Alpha Chi's llfonday'
is known in this part of thE! country Saenz and Burnett, dropped the with a 50 to 16 s.core., In the secabout the pre-Beason showing and
-:Jnd game the Pht Mus went down
prospects of the Red Raiders.
first game 46 •46 but. came ba:k to the Kappa's :for the count of 31
The .Lobos ~turned to practic~ sit:ong the second mght to wm to 19. Now tbey will play the
this week with one win and one 46-38,
winner ~f the Chi 0-Independent
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::lgame bemg pluyed today at nohon.
:.
Will this tournament change t nt
intramural lineup 1 Then there's
Columbus Discovered America-Fletcher Henderson ping·pong ;lnd basketball coming
Discovered Swing with "Christopher Columbus," Radio's up. See what you. can dol
No.1 Song.
To wind up this column, lct~s give
conS'ratulations to those girls who
NICK JOHN MATSOUKAS and EL FIDEL Hotel made first team. i.n soccer. They
Present
nre Esther Weber, Sue Pollack,
World Famous Ruth Heron, Annabelle :Everett,
One Night Only
:Fiorhma Tigner Juanita Finke}
Marie Neer, niX'ie DeGraftenreid,
c~:r,,ir'lt•inLoe~..e,aEchn'a:MDa,.lrli,·an~ae•,AEvelorli.slle,

I

a

Partial List of Eligibility Rules

Lobo~ Play Texas Tech in Lubbock Friday and Satur·
day Nights; Split Series With Flagstaff
By Gene Morris
Tonight a fast improving Lobo casaba team will tangle
with the high-traveling New Mexico Miners. The Miners,

-----

~--------~--------------------~

Lobo Classified Ads

Sanitary Laundry
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Social Highlights
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£.tihou.ette

• • •
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CAMPUS

BR~FS

By Maxi Pearce

] Inaugurate
Weekly Tea Time

Wednesday, January 12, 1938

Facuity Women
Have Luncheon

Vigilantes To
Entertain With
Casanova Party

-

S ubs

15>''
~

Swing Maestro Has
Had Varied Career

Mortar Board Holds
luncheon Meeting

'
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GRAB YOUR HATS,
BOYS!

•
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WE'RE OFF AGAIN
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Campus War-Honor Survey Shows
Close Balloting on Questions

•

No.

29

ASU Backs "Wear Cotton" Campaign
In Fighting Japanese Militarism

"!'---:--------

Lobo Staff to Meet
Thursday at 4:30

•

A very important Lobo
staff meeting is to be held
nt the Lobo office Thursday
at 4;30 o'clock.

distinctiVe designing by J Rf S

Not Against Japanese, but Militarism-La Grone;
Cotton·Wool Style Show to be Held at Student
Dance

Regents to Hold
Allen Hearing
This Afternoon

The newly formed chapter of
the Amm.·ican Student Union1 meeting lust night in the Student Uniqn
building, voted a boycott of Japanese goods ns the first item on
their program. Plans wore also
mnde for bringing speakers to the

I
!

J

I
. .; j

(Continued from page one)
For New Housemother
Ford thug. Mason walked into n
popular Detroit bn.r shortly after
Mrs. Bertha Boru~, new Phi Mu
the NLRB decision against Henry house mother, replacmg M~. Fran( Continued :from page one)
Ford, and after delivering a pro- ?Is Walters,. who was .marned. durmarital sexual relations 7" Two fane harangue against the Admin- mg the Chnstmas hohdays! Will be
X'epHed "yes/' but the rest emphati- istrntion, fired eleven shots from honored guest when a:hve and
cally responded "no!"
his pistol at 11 portrait of the Pres~ pledge memben: entertam at the
Eighty-seven nnd a half per cent ident which was hanging irr the chapter house mth ~ tea next Satwant to l"ock a crib af~! ~~be _.fatal bar!
ur~ay afterno~n.. l'thss Anna CathV8t\J ere !:fleken, whife a like'Vm~ J.....·It was gunmen like Mason who erme Walker ts m charge•
jority preff)r that another couple j shot down the hunger marchers of
be in the ear when out on dates.
Detroit in 1932, this time using rna~
Sports announcers are happy to
hear that Wojciechowicz, Fordham
Only one girl in the poll is a col~ chine guns, It wns the Ford Service centeX", has graduated.·
lecter-or would LIKE to collect- Department, headed by ex~prize- 1 fr::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~
fraternity pins,
fighter Bennet who killed Joe York, I,
1
It is a coincidence that the same young leader of the unemployed
Dr. C. B. Gould
percentage of golddtggcrs is shown when they stood before the Fo1·d
OPTOMETRIST
in the number of ferns who prefer gates asking for work. It is the
a steady boy friend. Seventy-four same type of plug-ugly who beat
318 W. Central
Efficient Study Requires
P er eent indicated they liked vari~ up union organizers and workers
.
Effi~ent Eyn
~t;y in their male companions, and in the auI o mdustry.
";~::::::~;::::~:;:~~~~I
will go with more than one boy at n
From the plus bnrrlcndes of the ;j:
time,
Tonics of Park Avenue to the ma---·--Jealousy is nppreciated-(this chine guns and brass knuckles of
YELLOW
one we term an "upset")--by 58 the Ford thugs there is a corudsout of every 100 girls, while 42 tent line of hate for progress, SubCAB
pel' cent of the ferns questioned do tlety, like the old oil, rising to the
not feel flattered when their Day top of the troubled waters.
friend gets jealous.
BONDED-INSURED
The final statistics (questions
listed first with percentages be~
PHONE
SINGLE ROOM AND
low):
BOARD
Do you. believe lit kissing a first
date? Yes 12%%; No 87:1/.a%.
216 S. Cornell
Do you }lrefer a gentle lover to a

Co-Eds Reveal

I

'
I;

Kappa. Kappa Gamma members
who~ ·lived inththet sorority
! •-house
!then~
8
ter~mne
e own g r~ 'F
buffet supper Monday night at 6
o'clock v.t the chapter house,

Phi Mu Entertains

~
'

(Continued from page one)
Gladys "'
f:!oodding, Miss Lena
Clauve1 and Dean J. L. Bostwick.
The committee Is one of four ap. te·1 t
r .
eting
J?Oin " a a pre tmma:ry me
December 8, the other three being
commit,tees on campus social life,
student-fRculty re]ationships, and
,student activities. Each commit~
tee, after preparing a general outline of problems, will. meet at Preai~
h
dent Zimmerman's home before t e
end of February and formulate :recommendations upon the basis of
theh• discussions. Th ese recom·
mendations will be presented to the
combined committees for approval
before steps are taken to put them

library Busy
During Vacation

',.

LJ"

Kal,)pas Entertain

Frank Smith1 Walter Long, and
.,..,...,......,... . . . . ,........,.............,. Bill Car attended the Sigma Chi · "Tea Time'' has be~;n officially Faculty women will meet for
Vignettea of T.ruth
formal Friday night and w-ere ,inaugurated on the UnivQr,aity their regular luncheon at noon on
Nothing m&kea you lose yo~r face guests at the fraternity house ovell campus by the home o,conomics de~ Wednesday in the Student Union
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... a date
with Chesterfield
will show you how re•
freshingly mild a cigarette
can be ... it will introduce
you to that better taste
that smokers like.
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cave man? Yes 30%; No 70%.
Does money mean anything to you
in picking a boy friend?
Yes 26%; No "14?'a.
Do you prefer fraternity men to
Don't be a horrid little girl,
independents? Yes 42c;.'O No 68%.
Let me fix that naughty curl.
Are you in college to find a husband? Yes 12%; No 88%.
Are you interested in marriage
"YOU REMEMBER RUBYANN"
mora than a. career?
Yes 42%; No 68%,
(At Wood's Beauty Salon)
Do you want children after mar~
116
East
Central
For Appointment Call 486
riage? Yes 8'7~%i No 12'h%.
Do you like to double date 1
Yes 88%; Nu 12Sfa.
Do you believe in going with more
than one boy at a time 1
.,......,...,....................,......,..,....,..........,...,...,~..,....,....... ...............,..... • • ..
'tes 74%; No 25%.
Arlil you :flattered when a. boy
shows he is jealous of you 1
Yes 58%: No 4Z%.
Do you aecept personal gifts :from
the boys you go wlth?
'
PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
Yes 70%; No 80%.
Do ybU collect :fraternity pins?
OLD CLOTHES!
Yes l%; No ~9%.
Whlch of the following qualities
ranks first in your selection of
men: good looks, good dancer,
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
gOod dresser, intelligenee, personality, seriousness 1
METHOD
Good looks 1%: Pert~onality '13%;
Intelligence 11%.Do )fdu believe in extra-marital
sexual l'elatiolls 7 Yes 2o/'o ; No
80%; Refused to answer 18%,

Applicat.ions Requested
For Girl Employment
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give you niore pleasure
than any cigarette you
ever smoked.
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QUESTION
Flnshl As we go to press the
Caterera mny profit by the con- 1. Would you like to seE! an honor system installed
number of names submitted in the test since it hns recorded pretty
on this campus 7
Student Uition Fountain "we wanha defhtitely the ice cream p1lslc-bent
nalnel" contest reached nn astound- of the campus. The :favored flavors 2. Do you think an honor system could be m.nde to
ing total of more than 900.
are easily chocolate and vanillat
work here?
No psychowannl:ysis has yet been and since nearly 100 gallons of
administered to determine the rea- the stuff have slipped away via the s. Do you think another's cheating is nny of your
son for the trcmandous success of double-dip t•oute1 it is easy to see
business?
this contest, but several likely aug- that thera arc few ice cream
geations have bi!.cn given. They allergies on the campus,
nre: (1) Anything :freo is certain Nnmes submitted so far are pre• Under nn honor system
to get a big play nt the time of clominately attempts at wit with 4. Would you rer10rt to the professor if you
fellow student chea.ting during an exam?
ycat• when everyone has to dig Spanish and Indian nnmes figuring
1i=i
'wtty down in poppn's sock for stl•ongly in the contest.
thirty-two rocks and maybe more. Sntutdnl' 1norning the sore- 6.
(2) Think of the fame nttcndnnt eyed judges will announce the
to the clcvcrc~:~t suggestion chosen winner 'nnd one student wnt have
out of 000 o:c more submitted. acquired undying :fa.ma.
(8} A foul" dollnT men1 ticket WOllld The contnst t!loses F1'idny nigbt
mean forty breakfasts, sixteen nnd In Mso of duplicate names tho
lunches or eighty eoctl.~colas,
rewnrd wilt be s.Plit,
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